


**Readings on Phonological Awareness**


**Game Making and Construction**


**Helpful Web Sites**

Select “Fact Sheets” to find information on central auditory processing problems in children.

KidSource Online [http://www.kidsource.com](http://www.kidsource.com)
Phonemic awareness and reading information is provided.

National Child Care Information Center [http://npin.org](http://npin.org)
Phonics instruction can be found by selecting “library.”

National Child Care Information Center [http://npin.org](http://npin.org)
Prescription for literacy can be found by selecting “library.”

SIL International LINGUALinks [http://www.sil.org](http://www.sil.org)
Information is provided on developing awareness of sounds (2489)

For additional early childhood experiences in language arts, visit our Web site at [http://www.earlychilded.delmar.com](http://www.earlychilded.delmar.com)